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' - :t"tra.ment of IJoraaa.
. ' it V" t'n .i.liy ..la.'..
o " of Lorw-- a which Htiinulitted
llelf to th great servicn which
Lua tntly lii.iilo his niiino renowned,
ButtlVe guilt of tlmabn.se 18 not confined
to drayinen utnl temiisteru. The igno-
rance and indiilerence of wealth and
fashion to the treatment of hornea ara
quiio m Cunspicaoss, sad for obvi"a
reaaous much inure unpardonable.

The horKO, which i one of the most
aenmtive and delicate of animals, is
greatly to be commiserated as he ap-
pears in the fashionable drive of Central
park. He is treated as s part of the
show of the parade, and he is at the
mercy of the owner, who buys horses
not because h likes them or knows
anything about them, but because he
inuut have an equipage, and he aban-
dons thorn y the care of grooms and
coachmen, whose sole aim is to produce
a more "swell" effect than their rivals.
For a "stylish" effoct the horse is robbed
of his natural ornament and defense,
and is checked and trussed and toAured
by a harness which encumbers his na-
tural aclitiu and forties him into an artif-
icial "gait."

Human knowledge and skill directed
to an auxiliary animal like the horse
(liould aim to develop his natural apti-
tudes. He Minuld be treated as a hu-
mane and skillful gardener treuts a tree
in our modern landscape gardening, not
hs a tree was maltreated by the false
and morbid ta.s(e of two centuries ago.

Such remarks do not apply to the lov-
er, of horsea who caro for them with
sympathy and intelligence, who compre-
hend their practical helplessness and
acknowledge th.-i- r faithful service. Knelt
lovers ieimit in tlieir stables uo "fa.ii-iuns- "

invented by ignorant and inhuman
gr.ioMn to produce "styli-.l- i action" to
impress wmilar ignoranco and folly.
Harper's Weekly.

Tllll Little flbo.t.
"The Poplars" is the name of the old

Revolutionary homestead. It is a great,
wpiare, white, stone house built in the
center of a thousand acres. Tho master
of it was childless. His little boy had
died a week before, and he had gone
away. Every night a little figure in
white with a light was seen flitting
from window to window in the old
library. When the servants, led by the
gardener, assembled at the library door
the light and the figure would disap-pen- r

noiw-leaal- and simultaneously. The
light and figure were never seen in any
other nxiin of the old mansion, And now
it was remembered that the dead heir
had spent more timo in the library than
in any other room in the house.

When the master returned, toward
the end of autumn, he was informed of
it all. He hid behind the tajs'stry night
after night, and one night he was re-

warded by seeing a little whito figure
glide in, light a caudle, climb np to one
of tbe highest shelves, take down a rare
old book ami begin to pore over it. It
wits the gardener's son, and he is now
the lord of "Tho Poplars," and the no-

blest landlord in the west of England.
New Yoik Herald.

Ileaclmr'a Flrat Ifoma.
One room served for entrance into the

honse, for parlor, study and bedroom; the
other to the dining ami workroom, write.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher in describing
tha first home which she and Mr. Beecher
had years ago in the west Tha bed-
room was so small that I was obliged to
make the bed on one side first, then go
out on the rersnda, raise a window,
lunch In and make the bed on the other
tide. Not such very troublesome work
after all, when one gets accustomed to
it The little kitchen, partitioned off
from the veranda, was just large enongh
to allow a passage between the cooking
table and the stove into the dining room
without burning my dress, and my
table was only divided from Mr. Beech-er'- s

study table by tho partition,
For nearly seven years this was our

home a home full of cares and no lux-urie-

but a very happy home for many
reasons the happiest we ever knew, for
we were less separated there. In Brook
lyn, In later years, Mr. Beecher s public
duties naturally drew him morn away
from the family circle, but in those days
in the west I had him almost entirely to
myself. Ladies' Home Journal.

Thrilling Adrantura of m Minor.
John Clarkson tells an interesting

story of how he came near being de-

voured by a large army of rat in the
Baker coal bank. It was bis custom to
cook his meal iu the coal bank at din-

ner time. One nay as he wa oiitli.g be-

fore a fire boiling his meat he was star-

tled to hear the noise made by running
rats. The odor of the cooking meat per-
meated the bank, attracted the attention
of the rodents and they came tripping
along to the fire at a lively rate.

John aays he thought the "old bob"
was after him. In a little while there
must have been fully .WO rata gathered
about him and his heart was In bis
mouth. He threw them a piece of the
meat, and while they fought for it lie
stole away. New Lisbon Patriot

bet Ppiin by tha (lan.
One of the Italian exhibitors of per-

forming birds lout a green parrakoet out
of his cage the other afternoon on Park
street. The bird flew up into an elm
and chattered at the distracted Italian.
"Seeiiyore, smiyore, cliinba ze tree," he
cried. But uo one in the big crowd vol-

unteered to "cliinba re tree." It was
the English sparrow that finally settled
the business both for the parrakeet and
the Italian. A solitary English sparrow
epird the green bird, and set np a loud
"cheep." In three minutes' time fifty
sparrows wore mobbing the parrakeet
He took wing with the noisy pack In hot
pursuit Boston News.

A Happy Family.
A happy family dwells in an engine

bouse ill Madison, lnd., and the antics
of the members alford amusement to the
fire company. The family Is composed
of a coon, a rat, a pair of rnbhlts, two
white mice and a shepherd dog. They
occupy the same apartment, sport to-- f

"titer and fat from samo vessel.
Ymikee Blade,

i.4,,. Ank-'.- o

T.rail.
Saxon int'or

lions i, U t a little dinicult to j

avoi.l the uh. ncli terms in cooker
or a hill of fai are some that one
encounters cotuttuutly : Releve is no dish
in particular so tar aa the style of pre-
paration is concerned, but answers to
the word "remove," and consists of a
dii!; replacinir another, a doubling, so to
speak, of the saute course before going
on to the next It is therefore not un-

usual to find in a large dinner a releve de
potage, releve de rot, de gihior, etc. En
tree is a made dish served after the fisb i

or in its stead, where it is not obtain-
able, and preceding the rots or roast
meat. After the latter comes the eutro-- 1

Diets, i. e., sweets or puddings.
The term hors d'euvre is the most dif

ficult to particularize. When txild, it
comprises all side dishes which are really
accessories to the meal. As such thejr
can lie and are eaten indifferently either
before or after the soup; they are always
placed on tim table when it is being laid,
and are often left there until the entreea
have been served. They consist of rad-
ial ms, ulives, caviar, boutargue, all man-

ner of suit and smoked fihh, sardines,
dti'iliovies and a variety of daiuties.

Hot hors d'euvre are almost unlimited;
they are very acceptable at large din-

ners, and are generally served immedi-

ately after the soup and before the fish;
they are ofteu fried or baked, and ure
then usually such things as can tie dished
on a napkin, audi as patties, rissoles,
croquettes, etc.; obviously,
jouevcr, tile series can bo very much
extended. At ordinary family dinners
tliey are often served as and instead of
an entree. Providence Journal.

Tha Hoy Who Dlnooveri .l tha "Haw Uy."
A few yen rs ago a green country boy

applied to the superintended r a west-

ern railway for work, ii'd, somewhat
against the sns"rititc:tident's wish, on ac-

count of the danger to life and limb
int upon such occupation, was given

a place its brakeinau of a freight train.
On one of his first trips ft happened

that his train met another freight train
at a station where the bid track wus
not long enough to accommodate either
of them. The conductors wer debating
which train should back np to a point
where they could pass, when the new
hand ventured to suggest that neither
should back; that they could pass each
other by means of the short side track if
the thing was managed right

The Idea excited a good deal of laugh-
ter on the part of the old trainmen, but
tho hoy stood his ground.

'Well, how would yon go nbont it?'
asked one of the conductors, confident
that the lad would soon find himself
against a stump.

The boy took up a stick and traced in
the sand n diagram to illustrate his plan.

"Good graeious!" said the conductor,
"I that will doit!"

And it did do it. Today every train-
man in America probably knows how to
"saw by" two long trains on a short sidu
track, but it is not so generally known
that the thing was never done until an
inexperienced country boy, who is now
the manager of a great railway line,
worked out the problem for himself.
Washington Post.

Aa. Eapanaiva Infirmity.
I happened to be in a Broadway opti-

cian's store and saw a good looking, well
dressed matron with a slip of a girl and
a small boy, all of whom wore spec-
tacles. The lady gave some directions
about a pair of glasses, and when she
bad gone I asked the optician whether
defective vision is hereditary.

"Rarely," said he. "That lady hat
fonr children, and all of them mnst weal
glasses. The father's eyes are sonnd
The mother and her children are afflict-
ed with astigmatism, a defect of the
vinion which ia almost as rare as any-
thing that afflicts the human eyes. It
makee straight lines crooked and parallel
lines fade Into one. Special glasses must
be made and ground to suit each person,
and sometimes the respective eyes. They
cost five dollars apiece too. So yon see
a large family of children with astigma-
tism costs a good deal of money in
glasses alone. As (he children grow up
the range of vision changes, they break
or lose their glasses oftener tban adults,
which Increases the expense." New
York Herald.

Tha Shark la a Slow Swimmer.
One ill service nature has done the

shark, namely, that of placing a trian-
gular fin on his back which acts as a
danger signal and gives warning of his
amiriutc.h. Happily, the shark has not
been gifted with sufficient sagacity to be
aware of this peculiarity, for had he
been so he would unquestionably aban-do- u

his habit of swimming close to tbe
surface of the water, and would, in that
case, be enabled to approach his victim
unobserved. The shark is a slow swim-
mer for his Kite and strength.

Byron observes, "As darts the dolphin
from the shark;" but Byron was a poet,
and does not apjH-a- r to have been a close
observer of tbe habits of inhabitants of
the water, or he would have known that
a shark would have no more chance of
catching a dolphin than a sheep would
of overhauling a hare. A shark will
keep np with a sailing ship, but it la as
much as it can do to follow in the wake
of a fast steamer, and a torpedo boat
would be able to give it points. London
Standard.

llanalna Clesna Form.

Nothing cleans soiled fur better than
benzine. Actresses immerse their wig
in baths of this liquid with most excel-
lent reaulta. Buy the fluid at a paint
tore, where ten cents will fill a quart

bottle, rather than at the druggist's,
where the same amount will cost a quar
ter. Wash the fur until the benzine re-

mains clear; the first two or three rounds
will show fairly black. Be careful not
to throw the fluid into any receptacle
where by any chance a lighted match
may follow. New York Times.

A t rl.la In Spain.
Queen of Spain Moi gracial The

baby king has the stomach ache.
Lord Chamberlain (excitedly) Woo-o- l

Call the btscretary of the interior. Good
News.

A Husband's Mista , '
Iiu-liaU- tis tMottfii 'and parcnls their children, to

front heii'lnche, dixaiflerf, item
PleepleHHiiefH, li1, nervouMicsr

.. I... .1. . t v.. :wjieil uy nil' iihc tn iTiiicn... ...!.. ;. . i. .. ....rilorative much wcriyua ,

miltn could eanily he prevent
DrtTayirils everywhere f ay it'iv ,'

univeiMal e.'itisfuction mid hirv '

imtneriHe buir. ' Wood worth ii TV?,
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow & Cf,
Synicune, N. Y.; J. C.Wolf.HilW' '
ilicJi.; ;intl liniitirctis oi otiK.rs
"It IK the creates seller they '.;
knew." Jt contnitiH no opiates. Tt
hottleH mid line IjOoK un lervou.
diHearie- -, free at F. G. ,Fricke k CnJ "

I v r
. ... Wonderful. 1

tv... W . .....ejnwvJl- -.. of . VnrheHter.v r---J' 'K f'"7protnmenr tieirter in
merchandise, uud who rttns Bevgra
peddling wagons, lnd oiti!( f ihin
hornoa hadly cut and Tr, i.Ta f. .th
lariat, TJic wound refused to heal.
The lifrfse, became lame and etitf
nowwitliHtfl'i.Kliii careful attention

nd the application of remedies. A
friend handed-- Sawyer Home of
lialler'ejtarb Wire Liuement, the
moHt wonderful thinr ever Haw to
licnl Mich wound,. lie applied it
only three? limes and the nore was
completed healed. Kqnally ffood
for all norn, ruts, hrusca, and
wouiuh. " sale By all driijfjjiHt

For liii' hack there is nothing
belter tint-- . :o Kiliirnte a flannel
clolh with ('haiiiherlain'H Pain
liiilin and bind Lt on the affected
par'-- . Try it and you will .be at

theprompt rebel itafiorde.
'J he Fame Ire.ilmeut will cure rhmi-in.itiHi- n.

For Hale by F. (i. Fricke
K Co.

The volumes of the Magazine be-fri-

with the Niiiiibt ix for June and
December of each. year. U hen no
time in epccilicd, HiilHcritioiiH will

with the" Number current lit
the lime of receipt of order. liound
Volumes: of Harper's Mniraziiie for
three yearn back, in neat cloth bind-
ing; ill be sent by mail, post-paid-

,

on receipt of SfH.tXl per volume.
Cloth cases for bindinfr, 50 cents
each by mail poHt paid.

Miles NeiveandlLlver Pills.
Act on n new principle regulat-inf- r

the liver, Btomrch nnd bowelri
throiifrh the nervM. A new ditteovery.
Dr. Nik-H- ' Pills epeediiy cure biliou-
sness bad tiiHtt.-- , torpid liver, piles
!)onntipation. I'ni-tiunlci- l for iien
women, children, Hmallest, niMeet
suri-ft- ! SO doses, ."c. Samples
free Pt F. G. Fricke & Co'h.

'The foremost of our periodicals."

ETEEY

COMMANDIBQ

GREATfilv CENTRE OT

THOUGHT AVI

ACTIO" IX

THE WOEIJ).

lumplicopyarlll
llluttratadprotaa
tut will ks Mat l
9 ft l.

ia SDWIM AtMOLD.

fhi roam lii tha moat Irmrrnctrea.

the moat timely, tha largeat ani.
the haBrtaomeat of tha rerle j

The three preat jrjotips of sub-
jects out of the comins pear will be
impartially asd instructively dis-
cussed by the ablest writers;

I. Political subjects prowin out of
the presidential campnifrne.

II- - Financial disturbance
here and abroad.

III. Theological unres- t-
with nil the social questions sug-
gested by these gTOtips of frreat topi
ICS.

There is no other way whereby
one may fjet the ripest information
about the frreat problems of the
time within so narrow u compass
or for so small n sum shart studies
of ffreat subjects by more than hun
(I red of the foremost men and wom-eno- f

the world; because there is
only cue American periodical for
which nil the ffreat leaders of opin-
ion nnd of thoiifht write, nnd that
is The Foklm.

The December number for ex.iin-pl- e

contains: Defrrcdation by Pen-eir.- n

- The !'roe-- t of Loyal Volun-
teers, by lieutenant Allen R. F)oote
Foundercr of the Society of Ixiyel
Volunteers; The Meaning1 of the
Democratic Victory in Massachu-
setts, by Gov. Win. K. Russell;
French feelini; toward Germany;
AnotSer Conflict about Ilsnce- - Ixi-rai-

IneAitable, by Cnnimille I'cl-lcta- n,

member of the French Cham-ber- of

Deputies; Should tne Silvt--r

Law of IHK) be repealed? by Jacob
II. Schiff one of the most successful
and in New York; In Motlern Indu-
ration a Failure? by Fredrick Har-
rison, the frreat Ktifrbsh essayists
I'nrefrtilated Competition

by Aldace F, Walker,
Chairmun of the Western Traffic
Association: Women's Clubs, the
Volume and the Valud of their
Work, by Alice II. JVhine; A Day
With Lord Tcnnison, by Sir Wif--
l!r.t Artiiilrl A nr! fivit ritliir urll.

I rl.--

There are now in progress discus
sions of our yension system; Prison
Management; The Training of
Teochers; The Louisiannn Lottery
The next Step in the Tariff Agita-
tion; Are Motlern ICducatlotiHl Mat-
ters a failure?

Wic a copy. $3 n year.
TIIK FORUM, Onion Square, N. Y

(IGOR OF Ml
laslty. Quickly. Permanently ettord.Mknra. NtnrveiMMeM, Debility find U

(tin train of trlli fn-- Airly mtraorliiUtr iow-Ut- t
twiilu nf oTHrworki, li kneM, worry, etc. lull

ftiwntfth, dOTil)tmmt, nd time rt?in w vry
cry ii muC portion of th botfly. Hlnipi, tmiMrU
piHInnlt. Itbi'if dif Inii'mvumflnt tii. f ailnr
ni(xt"i!M, 3M iWnrt tic. Uttuk, xp.ftuUmfluj i"-- ' "in nitvii'.i in. hi m, i rrto, AiMrcwn

krllE rV.fcOIGAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.


